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Marshall-Warden Vows· 

On Monqay of tl;lis. week the P. T. . . . . 
A.. held their October meeting: Ken- The response to the ·Red Cross Roll · On Tuesday afterii.oqn th~. Clarks-
~neth. Hempstead, Sr., · presented. the this year ~s. greater than .wer. to11 . Past MatrO<ns' . Qlub · rixet' at the 
buaget for the ensuing .yea~, and: ~t People are reall~mg more home of- Mrs: Percy Craven with 
was acce;pt~ · lloutine reports werfi ~o~ necel!lsary. th:Xs gr~t o .. ·rg.at).iiza,tici•:nlt;y;rel'v-e members present.· 
submitted I;Uld appr{)ved. xs. Mrs. JC~>eph Seeterlm IS A tovely luncheon wa8 li!eived at 

At the ciose of the. business JP,eet- of the driy9 in thjs district .and 4er one o'clQck and the regular business 
ing . those J,>resent adjourned tO the co-Workers ·have '.been bW!Y all this meeting followed. Plans were started 
gy~a,sium, where the > local' Boy week. . _Many have: completed ··their for 'the annual . Christmas Party 
Scout .troop had charge for the re- canyassmg and are happy: to 
mamder of. the eY.e:nfug. Herbert their success. . .. which will be held on the evening of 

. ·Rose, Senior P~i~-tl-91 Leader, described .Thos~ helping: ~ts .. S~terlin ar.~: . loth at the Masonic Tem-
·the progri3Jl} as _:{ollows: "After a· Mrs._Rob.e!t B;~ttr!l, :J\irs. Rpy' Addis, pie· with the husbands ruf gu.esta. · 
short talk by :Mr. Al Wate:r.s, Scout- Mrs .. Orl.o. Wl1loughby, Mrs. Ronald Those who assisted Mrs. Craven 
master, the audienc~ saw the opening Walter, Mrs. Durand Ogden, were Mrs. Floyd Andrews, ··:Mrs. ·Bert 
ceFemonies of. a regular meeting of Robert Waters, Mrs. Russell Maybee, Beebe, Mrs. Evadna Richards()n, Mrs: 
our Clarkston troop .. A represents- Mrs. Iva Miller, Mrs. Lee Clark, Mrs. Frank Petty and Mrs. Clair .Hopkins. 
our C~:::~''·a.f:on troop.. Forrest Jones, ·Mrs, Geor;;u Perry 

Dan Schreiber Field Executive Mrs. Arnold Mann. 
of· the Clinton 'valley ·Council of 
the Boy ScO<Uts of America spoke on Marriage 
scouting as a ,national organization. 
He remarked that, prior to 1939.,. Announcement 

FARM~RS DISCUSS 
·FOOD PRODUCTION 
Walter R. Cook, chairman of the 

,Oakland Qo~;mty AAA Committee, at-there was scouting in 64 >Other coun
tries. Be . put emphasi~ on the word 
'prior', as the. dictatorships have not 
allowed such a democratic institution 
as scoutil}g to e~ist. He told how an 
i.dea started by a boy in Clarkston 
may .find expression in New York 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Alward oi 1 t.<>nrl<•n a meeting in Lansing on 
Davison, formerly of O!arkston, an- Thursday, November 6, of more than 
nounce the marriage of their daugh- 60 AAA. chairmen from lower penin
ter, Inez, to Elmer Cole, son of Mr. sula counties to talk .over some of 
and Mrs. P. J. Cole, on October llth, t)le more drastic problems whi~h con~ 

front fariners in their drive for"'rec-
1940· They will be at home at 2848 ord-breaking food production next 
Barth St. in Flint after :->ovember 22. year under the 1942 Farm Defense City. 

"The movie which followed showed 
the life of a scout from the'.time he 

'leaves the cub pack until he -is ready Births 
for senior scouting, through tender
foot, second-class, first-class, star, 
life, and eagle ranks. Mr. Boothby 
sp,oke briefly on the growth of the 
local troop, and then the troop went 
through its closing ·-ceremonies. Ev
eryQtle stood and gave the pledge to 
the flag. The ceremony closed ·with 

. 'Taps' by the trpop buglers, D.on Per
rin and Frank Ronk. 

"Refreshments, sandwiches, mil.k, 
and coffee, were served by some of 
the parents of the scouts, ·Mrs .. Ray' 
Clark, Mrs. Elizabeth Ronk' and Mrs. 
J. L. Waterbury. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Morgan A. 
Reichert of Waterford, a 714 pound 
son, Larry Arnold, on Sunday, Nov
ember 2, at the Mary Green Mater
nity Hospital. 

extent that he wasn't killed. He will' 
miss those fingers but hope it .doesn't 
liandicap hi'm too much. It may mean 
buying a milking machine. , 

The Clarkston News arrived in this 
morning's mail. Always look for 
news regarding y.our . family. Saw 

MRS. HILEMAN. Margaret Ann listed among the honor 
Homemakin,g 11 are completing a . students. 

fine collection of garments, dresses, . TOday was a perfect football day 
skirts, 'blouses, suits, all with a touch so_. ,;-vatch~ the Fort w.orden "Sal
of indiViduality that becomes , the vos play the Fort Lew1s 16lst In
wearer's personality. It makes an in- .fantry "Baby Scorpions". It was· a 
teresting picture with all the various good game but ~d to leave at the 
hues. 'The . girls will next turn their half to eat four o cl?ck chow and be 
talents toward making the room a 1Jo work at four-thirty. The ArmY 
gayer, more interesting room. t;~ms out here rate almost the pub-

HONOR 'ROLL hc1ty .that some college elevens, prob-
Stanley p.,rrin has now com leted ably because they have so many col-

4 " • P lege players. 
an mcomplete to earn a place on our I was able to get into .Seattle last 
honor roll. Saturday and saw the U. of Washing

ton-Stanford game. Seemed ·good to 
be at a con~ge jtatne again. One eno 
of the stadiu.m is reserved for Ser
vice men and there were near .seven 
thousand ·in the crlive-drab uniform 
filling up a. lot of section&, We lla~e 
the ·Army Quartermaster boat, 'the 
Col. Ghas. Willard that makes week" 
end tri.Ps tQ Seattle. It has accom
modations for 300 persons and is a 

Camp_.News 

. JYear Bob: · . 

Fort Worden, 
N~vember 1, 1941. 

ProgranL ~ 

Mr. Cook said the· AAA Commit
teemen discussed the diminishing 
farm labor supply, agricultural draft 
deferments, the expected shortage of 
farm machinery in 1942, and other 
agricultural problems. An official 
from the State headquarters of the 
Selective Service met with the AAA 
group to go over questions concern
ing agricultural deferments under the 
Selective Service System. 

The seriousness and the import
ance of the huge job facing farmers 
next year in order to reach the pro
duction goals outlined for essential 
farm commoclities was emphasized by 
Maurice A. Doan, State AAA chair-
man. 

D9an told the qounty AA Chairmen 
that farmers wil1 not have an- exact
ly easy time of it reaching- the pro.
duction goals set up for next year in 
the face of the shortage of farm 
labor and machinery with which to 
do the job. Becam~e of these obstjV 
cles, it will require a great deal of 
extra· work and sacrifice on t]le part 
of the farmers of Michigan_ to pr.o-

in 1942, 8 percent more milk, 10 
p(frcent morJ! spring pigs, 6 percent 
more eggs,' 5 percent more beef cat
tle and "calves marketed and to meet 
other inc.rease Mked.. for. 

"In order to get the job done," 
Doan said, "it will b necessary for 
farmers to roll up their sleeves- and 
make an all-out effo,rt to produce the 
food so vital to our national defense 
program-the food that probably will 
be the deciding factor· in this present 
world emergency." So glad for your letter and al

though your cdld and that accident 
was your loss, it was m'y gain, be
cause it gave you the opportunity 
and the time to write to me. Bo1Je 
you are back on your feet again and 
feeling . good. However, rm pretty 
sure you ·needed a little rest as you 
must be ·kept .extremely busy now 
that you are. ~nning two garages 
and all the other details that must 

hour boat ride, which does grow C • E t 
somewhat tiresome after the first two . omntg . ven s 
hours. · 

I'm still at the Signal Station and Nov .. 14tJ:l~This afternoon prompt-
talking With ships with light in dots ly at 1:30 the Clarkston Home Exten
and clashes. It still remains in- sion group will meet at the home of 
triguing and interesting for_ after one Mrs. Ben Comstock. Mrs. Robert 

it so long you "see" the words Beattie and Mrs. O, Adams will have 
come out and jt's just like carrying charge of the lesson on "Cooking 

on 
Mr. Willard Walter Weston and 
Elsa Leola Bro~ were married 

m the l'aetllodist Parsonage by the 
Rev. W. Harold~~ilthorp-•. ,j'hey were 
attended ·,by Mr,. :MQ. · Mrs. Or~! E. 
Allen. of Detroit, ..Mr.lr:'w eston is the 
brother of H311Qld W eaton of Clarks-

Teleg.ram Received 
Fr.om Foreign 
Mission BOard 

Mrs. Matie I. Franklin received a 
postal telegram from the Foreign 
Mission Bo~rd in Richmond, Va., 
&tating· that a cable from Africa ad
vised the safe arrival oi Rev. and 
Mrs. Laven Seats (Helen Elizabeth 
Franklin). 

They sailed from New York City 
on October 9 on the S. S. Acadia, 
convoye.d by two destroyers and a 
cruiser,. to Lagos, Nigeria, A:frica. 

,. , .I~ 

Church News 
CLARKSTON METHODIST 

~ CllllRCH 
. , W. Ha:ruld Pailthurp, Minist'.!r 

··Morning Worshlp-Il o'clocit. Mr. 
Paiithorp will p~each a Thanksgiving 
message- THANKS FOR BREAD. 
The Adult Choir will sing under the 
direction of Mrs. Charles· S. Mat
thews. 

Sun,!jlly Clii.Irch School-10 o'clock. 
Tl}e Sul)day Church School is in 
charge of Mr. Orlo Willoughby. 

Epworth League - 7 o'clock. All 
young people are invited. Plans for 
lhe coming month will be discussed. 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. C. Ballagh., Pastor 

10:00 a. m. Sunday School. 
10:46 a. m. , Morning Worship. 

The senior choir will sing. 
6 :30 p . .rn. Junior and Senior Young 

People. 
7 :41i p. m. Evangelistic Service. 
Tuesday 7:00 p. m. Junior Choir; 

8:00 p. m. Senior "choir. . 
. Wednesday 2:30 p. m. cottage pray
er service. 
. Thursday 7:45 p. m. mid~week pray
er service. 

SEYMOUR LAKE !\1ETHOI>IST 
W. Harold Pailthorp, MinisteT 

Morning Worship - 9:30 o'clock. 
Thanksgiving Seri:non - TBANKS 
FOR BREAD. 

Sunday Church School - 10;30 
o'clock.· The School is in charge of 
Mrs, Iva Miller. Classes are available 
fo.r all ages . 

WATERFORD CHURCH 
'Charles Shock, Minister 

10:16 S. S. with H. B. Mehlberg as 
'Supt. 

11 :15 Morning Worshil'." Rev. 
Charles Shock will bring the mes-
sage. 

6:00 P. M. W. C. Y. meeting. 
• 7 :30 Eveping service with 
Cha;Ies Sh·ock in charge. 

Rev. 

be loO'ked after. '' 
, Cer:fainl,Y w.mald like to know that 
'1 would be home· next year and able 
to use~ a nem Ford but our destiriy 
still remains to be decided for us and 
the way conditions are at present and 
the manner in Whi!!h'the War_is pro-

on a conversation. Of . late , I've Breakfast Cereala". · 
"worked" ships from Ru8sia· 'when . ·Nov.· 18th._:_ Tuesday night the ORA YTON UNITED PRESB,YTER· 
after they<liave sent their name it Clarkston Junior Literary Club wm IAN CHURCH 

·gressing, we may soon know whether 
or not. 

· · bl d 1 h b t AI ·me.et at the home of Mrs. Charles • · remams a Jllm e a P a e · so· Clarence :J. Sutton, M. inister 
h h :d f · b t th k Quinn in Pontiac. _ ave a ore1gn oa s e past wee B-ible School at 10:00 A. M. Classes 
f N" · d s d N' b' Nov. 18th-. Tuesday afternoon the rom ...,.rway ·an we .en. 1ce, 1g, for alt' ages. Llo.vd Bowden, Supt: · 
clean ships and no doubtv refriger- Literary Club will meet at " 
ated. · · . the home of Mrs. Lucy King and Mrs. Morning Worship 11:00 a.· m. Mea-

The re~on for our idtmtifying all Jessie Mcintyre. sage by the pastor. ~ 
ships is to be sure the right one Nov. 21-28-"Home ·on the Range" · All young people's gr~ups will meet. 
comes in. If we even have a "ques- entertainment in Drayton Plains Juniors at 6:30 p. m., Pioneers, Fel
tionable" one we have the ·authority School Auditorium.at 7:30 p. m. S;pon- Iowship .and Builders at 6:30 p. m .. 

call the· Coast Guard aiid they sored by Drayton Men's C!ul:i. · . Evening WorShip 7:30. 
are .on its ttail. AU: Naval ves- ~ Pray~r meeting. on Wednesday eve-

are contacted and cai1 !l~tterll ex- Waterford ning 7:30; choir practi~e at 8:30 on 

Spoken Wednesday 
c 

· Apartments in Pontiac 

A very pretty wedding was solem
nized on Wednesday· night at 
o'clock . in · the Clarkf!t<>n Methodist 
Church when Miss Elaine Marshall, 
daughter of Mr. ·and Mrs. George 

became the bride of Lewis 
Warden, son of Mr: ,and Mrs. Casper 
Warden. The Rt~v. W. Harold Pail
thorp officiated. y was a double ring 
ceremony. 

Tile marna.ge vows were spoken be
fore . a beautiful arrangement of 
palms and large glass vases in 
wrought iron stands · holding large 
white chrysanthemums and small yel
low chrysanthemums. The chUrch 
was lighted with 2 large candelabra 
·and the illuminated cross high at the 
back of the altar. · 

The bride was chaming in a :iloor 
length white satin gown with slight 
train and a fingertip veil held in 
place by a halo of seed pearls. She 
carried white roses, carnations and 
snapdragons. Her only jewelry was a 
string of pearls. 

The bride's only attendant wa.~ 

Mrs. Robert Jones of Clarkston who 
wore a floor length pink taffeta gown 
with net and a head piece similar to 
the bride's except the veil was very 
short. Her. bouquet was composed of 
pink roses; carnations and snapdrag
ons. 

The candles were lit by Mrs. Rod
erick Muma of Clarkston and Mrs. 
Albert Kent of Royal Oak. They were 
dressed iri b1aek·;··Iormal skirts with 
white and aqua blouses, respectively. 

Mr. Robert Jones assisted Mr. 
Warden as best man and Mr. Rod
erick Muma, Mr. Albert Kent aml Mr. 
Ralph Marshall acted as ushers. 

Mr. Lyndon Salathael of Pontiac 
presided at the organ. 

the· N. E.· Oakland County will be 
held at . the C~kston Methodist 
Church on Tuesday, .November 18th. 
The th~e of· the Convention is "Our 
Underst.llnding of God". 

At two o'clock in the afternoon, 
the Convention will begin with -a 
song service. A cooperative supper 
will be served at 5:30 o'clock and the 
evening s~ce will begin at 7:0Q 
o'clock. The officers of the associa
tion are:' President,· Mrs. Belle An
drson of Lake Orion; vice president, 
Mrs. Edward Bums of Leonard; see
retary, Mrs. Iva Miller, Clarkston; 
treasurer, Mrs. ·clare Wold, Orton-
ville. ' 

Drayton Plains 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd W er-. 

ner of Saginaw Trail, a son, Sunday, 
Nov. 9th. 

Mrs. Olive..Boardman, Mrs. Charles 
Williams and Mrs. Grace Barnhart 
spent last Monday in Ferndale, Mich. 

The Drayton Plains Knitting Group 
met with Mrs. Fred Stocker, 4164 
Dixie Highway, in Drayton Plains. 

Another Penny Supper will be held 
tonight in the Community United 
Presbyterian Church beginning at 5 
to 7:30 p. m. The public is invited. 

William Morse, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Morse, is home on a. ten 
day furlough from the Great Lakes 
Training Station, Chicago, Ill. 

The Drayton Plains Mother's sing
ers were guests of Mrs. Norman 
Davison at Clarkston, on Thursday, 
November 13th. 

Girl Scout' Troop 
Welcomes New 
Members 

Test Passed at 
Last Meeting 

Following the ceremony a reception 
was held in the church parlors. The At the meeting of the Clarkston 
r~freshment table waS attractive with Girl Scouts at the school on Monday 
a white linen doth and centered with nigfit ·five new members were wei
bowers flanked by four candles. At oomed. They were .Joan Johnston, 
one end of the table. was a lovely Helen De!lJl, Marilyn Kennedy, Jean 
wedding cake and at the other end Perrin and Helen Denson. The first 
a large punch bowl. After the bride four formed a new patrol while 

Helen Denton J'oined a patrol of"older · 
had cut her cake Mrs. Charles Rock-
well served .it. Others who helped at girls. 
the refreshment table" were Mrs, One of the patrols pass~ a test in 
Roderick Muma, Mrs. ·Robert Jones literature dramatics. Mary Ailee 'Carr 

talked on he!' three favorite books 
and Mrs. Albert Kent. At the recep-
tion Stanley Perrin, nephew of th~ and told in a short summary the main 
groom, played several beautiful selec- parts of one and three scenes were 

-J·€:na'.cOtlG ·in pantoiPime. 
tions on his violin. He was accom- . · The next ·meeting will be held at 
parued b;11 his mother, Mrs. Frank 
Perrin, at the piano. the school next Monday night, Nov. 
. Mrs. Marshall, mother of the bride, 17th, at 7:15. , 
wore brown with brown accessories Mary Drake, Scribe. 

and a corsage of small mums and tea 
roses: Mrs. Warden, the groom's 
mother, was dressed in black with 

. accessories and wore a corsage 
of red and white carnations and white 
roses. 

For travelling Mrs. Warden chose 
a golden color. crepe with broWn ac

Navy to Accept 
12,000 to 15,000 

Men per l\'fonth 
" 

Wo.rk on "Two-Ocean" Navy 
Speeded Up 

cessories. They will. reside at the An announcement, made }'Ubllc re
Casa Del Rey apartments on· Oneida cently by the United States Navy De-
Rd., in Pontiac. that construction has been 

Both ·are graduates of the Clarks- on six 27 ,000-ton supet: cruis-
ton High School; Mrs. Warden in the ers, indicates that work on our new 
class of '33 and Mr. Warden in the "Two-Ocean" Navy has been further 
class of '31. 

Teacher's 'a Crank 

.- accele:rated. This latest statement 
concerning Naval shipbuilding brings 
the total nutnber of new ships ol'dered 
sinee January 1, 1941 to 2,831-with 
968 of these ships already under con-

Tea'Cher's a cra~k 1'11 bet, said I struction. Production line methods . 
To two small girls about to cry, are being used wherever possible and 
Who just had ~eft· that awful bore a pronounced speed-up has been ac-
To dash into. the nearest. store, complished by. the mstitution of a 48-
Determi.ned to give themselves a hour week and a three-shift 24-hour 

treat day. 375,QOO men are alieady em-

· I appreciated that poem written ·for 
Fred Fick llo end and kn.ow you 
couldn't have drawn out a better 
quality ' of Fred's no.r made a truer 
comparison. Be definitely was · just 
that, and is a big loss to that c0\11-
~unity :ill ju·s~ a neighbor and friend. 

We have been having typical Mich
igan Fall weather here the 11ast two 
weeks. At least rain e~~ey other day 
and an qccasion:al nice wa~ sunshiny 
day when every.one says '!swell day". 
Thin~ are g+een aJJ.4 the. g;r.~s 
grpwmg. So~e late flQ:wers are 
'blooming. and· ooe. can see an 

~w"u~reu attd thei;r;. presence here the ~atn_e ev~nm~. 
teletype to ·seattle. All commlil:r- Mrs. Francis :.Miiler 1md, MTs. Ed- CHRISTIAN S_C....;;I.;.E_N_CE_• CHURCHES 

cial vessels a~e ~so' teletyped to ·i)lfe gar Miller of Bloomfield Billa were "Mortals al\.d ."immortals'' will be 
~3th Naval ·thstr1ct. · Rather ~mag1ne d:i.nner g1I!l.Sts at th~ home of M~. and the subject of the Lfisson.:.sermon in 
another month or so may bnng ·the Mrs. John Miller on Thursday eve• all Christian Science Churches throu 

'By loading up on something sweet .. , played in shipyards an9 anotl}er ,125,-
000 rnl!n will be added to this force 

Teacher's a crank they said; all right of workmen. who .are speeding ahips 
They looked at .me \'with eyes aUght, 

1 
down the ·ways 'lit. the rate of at least 

iol)al rose on . the many. 
d~ ,~1\ :'13iltterr'a lawn. 

Navy up here as our work 'is mainly nin"' · . t th Jd s d N 16 with them:.at pr.esent,· .. ,." · .,. . · , . , . , ou ~ e wo~ on un ay, ov. • 
Our schedul~ of shifts was - Cornne Green, the-daughter·of'·Mr. Th~. Golden Text (1. Corinthian~ 

if ·at last they'd found a man one evezy ten days. ' ·:. · 
Who lives of kids_ could understand, This expeti plarining·anli new speed 
And -by ~he looks on faces knew· in · constJ:;u~tion .. 'of our . ships from 
That ·teacher was im 'awiui. shrew. 45,000-toh dt1ladnaughts to small .tor-to our. advantage about three. and Mrs,· William .Gr~en, o~ Birming- 15~48~ is:~ "As js the 'earthy1 sueh 

We n<>w work ·~tbe sante ham, ~ormer Wa~eriord .res~~ents, un- are they also that are earthy: and as 
conseiluti:ir~· day's and.· dl:!nyent ~ :1!-t'Pend~~o~y m St. ,ros- is the heavenly, such are ~they also Vr•ea!~lte,r's a ·crank in every, sense , 
d;iya off, ·we riow have· .~osplta.l; Pontiae, o'n lr~onday. that are heavt!nly." features drawn and muscles 

boatS .qpens the · way~ for . the 
to accept new qualified men for 

oHI.JLJJI,JIIK_ at th~" rate Of 12l{)n0 tO 1£,- _ 
These men, enlisting. in ... . cn~i:Jze the sceMey :llere 

·:rett!iUns· so· Jt\ttch th~ 
~ees. ara :~al;lf'. 
where a.t homt; \Ve 

ch~nce to· go's6mewhere if w(j Wish, • Mv, Al~n ·w. ~row.ell ;of· Among the Bible citations is this 
.,..,.,,.,..,..~::... ...... J whereas before w.e were ti~ dQwn is c~n.du~tmg ~pec1aL slm?ces. . passage (Col. 3:2): "Set your .afl'ec. 

most of the time .. It fs. a soft job Commumty church each evemng thls tio"P . otf 'things abOve, not on things 

the r!!irWar Navy or the Naval 
Reserve,· will be· sent to one of the 
four 'Naval T:rairiing Stations and may· 

a~ sGmetimes I'd :give a whole lot week. R~tv. Crowell is ari accomplish- ·the ~rlh/'n,aslsa~tes. 
· he· out· · l!d m1,1sician and will give violfn, and 

~usical saw selectionS" as well as con
that singing. ; 

qr dutirig the :F~ll. · uriusua.l that 
have· ·frosts· to "rijleq', 

· a· chance to. a · Trade · 
School liefJ>t-6 · to the 
fleet. this · they' Will · 
· pay '·nind th.e 

~~~. valued at 



~~""-lP~~Gple-takilflw-pa:rt.. A- R~e=WlU.•~tt.e;r=+'~·. 
l;le' the proceeds from The Tuesday afternoon Prayer and at Clarkston, ·Miclligan, 

A,ct of March 3, 1879. 

Phone 4321 

Waterford 
Mr: and Mrs. Warren McVittie of· 

Pleasant Ridge were dinner gues'ts of 
'. the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Kenneth McVittie, on Sunday. 
·Miss· Grace McVittie and Mr. and 

• Mrs. Kenn~h Sutherland of. Roches, 
ter returned on Sunday evening· from 
a week spe_nt in Wilmington,. ·N. C., 
and Washington, D. C. · · 

Mrs. Ernaline Hurd and Mrs. Eliz'a:~ · 
beth Britton were entertained at a 

~ luncheon at the home of Mrs. Ray 
Britton in Pontiac on Thursday, 

Word has bee11 received,' here :o:b the 
death of Cl}arles Kelly, a fonper :resi
dent-of Maceday Gardens. Mr. Kelly, 
an employee of the Yellow Coach & 
Truck Co., was injured in· an auto ac
cident somewhere in Tennessee and 

.died on Monda-y J!ight. He is a broth-
'er of Mrs. Robfi!rt Smithson. 

-.'1 :10MEWORK FOR PARENTS: 

give your cllhd 

GOOD. LIGHT for studying! 
Eenie~ rneenie, minie, moe ... 
what size bulb will Mary 
pick? Don't de['Cnd on hap
hazard lamr seiection. Choose 
an I.E.S. Srucly l.amp for your 
child, fitted With a i 50-watt 
bulb. (\Ve do not sell these 
lamps. See them on d.isplay 
at your dealsr's today.) The 
Detroit Edison Comp,my. 

will go into the treasury of the Bible study group met at the home of 
W. C. Y. The. piJblic is invited. Mrs. Donald Williams this week. 

,,. 

' ... ~ 
~~-~~-,--------~-----:o- 7' -~vr.;;--

' ' FOR lOUR 
i4nuk~J)i1tiUJ 

DINNER 

:A.n!>ther Thanksgiving Da:~>, Is a!l- I 'Clend together aweetened .On4in1111 
pr'Oacl}lng and here are recipes· an-' , lemon juice, cranbelT)" pulp &lid 
games that you wUJ find w<>ll wort' ·oJks. Pour lnto baked tart llli~ 
your attentloD. Happy ThankEgiving. r with meringue made bT beatliltl 

Clliler and Cranberry ReUsh I , whltea untU atlt! and addlq 
• ,.ugar. Brown ln & JnOderate OVIID 

1 paCkli.geetrawberry-flnvored·gplatln (3so• F.) for 10 mhiutea. ChU1 befon 
.). oup hot sweet cl!ler in 0 mit rtn __ ,. d 1 cup hot i:ranberry juice serv g. r o me gus .._ ecor• 

ate tarts wl th turkeys cut out of 
""- tea.llpQOD salt pastry 'and browned dellca.tely on a 

Dissolve gelatin ln }lot fruit juices cookie sheet in the oven. These tasty 
and add salt. Turn into- half-size In- tarts are easy to serve; they're euy 
dlvidual molds. Chill until firm. Un- to make, too, for the· recipes are 
mold. Serve with fish, veal, pork. or magically failure-proof. 
poUUn", Makes 8 halt-slze molds. 

The chief cook win have extra cause Llederkranz Cheea~ arid Onion Sprilad 
for Thanksgiving 1! she Invests In a Spread slices of rye or pumpernJckel 
quick-frozen turkey which has tender- with butter and then with Lledllrkranz 
ne~s and fiayor sealed ·.ftl · by Arctic cheese. Cover with sllced marinated 
'COld. Quick-frozen vegetables are a Bermuda. onion. To marinate on!on. 
joy to busy cooks, too, because all the add salt, pepper and equal quantltles 
grubby time'- consuming chores of of oil and vinegar to sllced olilon and 
preparation are ·disposed ·of before let stand twenty ~utes. Garnish 

. quick-freezing Is-applied. with stuffed olives. 
OySter Stuffing for Turkey Hot Coflolate 

-4 cups soft bread crumbs • 
:Y, teaspoon sage Cinnamon stick &tlrrers add a dell-
"'- teaspoon thyme cate tlavor to this festive Thanksglv-
% teaspoon nutme• tng beve,rage, which Is made of 
1 teaspoon Bait . chocolate combined with deca1relnated 

Dash of black pepper coffee, so that nobody will worry over 
:Y, 'teaspoon scraped onion sleePin& problema at the end of a 
1 egg, Bllghtly beaten happy holiday, . 

¥.a cup melted butter 1 cup strong decaffeinated coffee · 
1 box quick-frozen ·oysters, thawed 8 sQuares unsweetened chocolate 

and chopped 8 tablespoons sugar 
Use day old bread. Combine bread Dash of salt · 

crumbs, seasonings, and onion. Add 8 cups milk 
egg and butter and toss together with Make decairelnated coffee extra 
fork. Add chopped oysters and mix strength using 11h tablespoons for each 
lightly. Makeli enough stuftlng for one· cup, lh pint water. Add ·chocolate to 
small turkey. coffee in top of double bbiler and place 

· Wh lpped ·Sweet Potatoes In over low flame. stirring until chocolate 
Orango Shells If melted and blended. .Add sugar and 

8 oranges salt, and boll ( minutes, stirring con- -< 

4 cups boiled or baked· sweet 'potatoes stantly. Place over bo!llng Water. 
lil te"asJJOOns salt < Add !~•ilk gradually, stlrrltig constant-
! tablespoons melted butter ly: heat. When hot, beat with 
8 marshmallows ·; beater until frothy, Serve 

Cut off tops -of oranges and remov~ L Top with whipped cream, 
PulJi' and juice with a. sharp knlre aml Serves 4. -
spoon. Whip sweet potatoes with sa1t. I c'·:ial tee Breaker• 
butter and orange juice to moisten t' · • 
desired consistency, Use juice seeurc ,(.'r you're entertaining for the 
in preparing shells. Flll orange she!' ·, •<-J i.>u~·3 on leave or neighborhood 
and top each with a marshma:llo" . . .~nds, quick-action games that are 
Hrown in moderate oven until heated; • .,~y to Jearn ca_n be counted on to 
>hrou·gh: (Se~es 8). assure party success.·· El Dorado, an 

exciting ne.w board game based· on 
Maglo Thanksgiving Tarts search !or -authentic hidden treasqres,. 

I 'S cups (15 oz. can) ewMtened <'On- Is just as easy to Ieatri as Dig, the '. 
densed milk hit game you play with little mfner's 

1~ cup lemon juice picks and alphabet ·let tors or Bonan"Za, 
1 cup cranberry pulp, drained the new fad that blends Michigan and 
2 eggs, separated · rutnmy; and, of coun.:e, Monopoly. the 

. 2 tablespoons sugar real estate trading game can always 
Baked tart. shells be counted on to make .a party go. 

NCJI'JCit 

. JlfD~~~t*ELIMINATES._~~ PEDAL., GQNYEN'JlO~· ~ll'fCB 
MECHANISM AND ALL GEAl\ SHJFTING •• &fWS10WI$%.0NtMS·f, .... . 

'\VJHEN you .coQsider the new "drives," consid~r these· 
. ; W fa-cts. Hydra-Maqc is the only "drive" that is bunt 

and backed by Gene~ Motol(S.· Hydra-Matip is nowU:i its· 
tNrd great year and 'bas proved its advantages through 
hundreds of millions of miles in the hands of 130;000 Olds
mobile owners. Hydta•Matlc is sfillthe only"drive'' that 
offers completely automatic shifting through .four f'otwaJ;d 
speeds. Although Oldsmobi1'e will prOdqce the new :a-44. 

. in .Umited quantities; 'in order to releaE;e·vital rila~erl~s · 
for. defense, all Ulodels Will be available With lJydra-

. ~atic Drl~~ ,~m,e, t~e a look. at. the B•44 •. It's .stYled 
and ·engjneeri=!i for 'the fu(ure and quality-built {0 last!· 

. *Optlonai at Extra CoSt . ... . . ' . . ....... . 

0~~JEot8:X~ufl:r7 
"rite mAjor 'part of OldsmobUe's 
htJge !I!SIJurces l!.re J:!larSlili.Jed for 
aefense. Artillery shl!l\ and aft
plan.; canri<JA; are now iq· maaa · 
production. With its-.rilaui~g fa
cUlties, Oldsmo\:il.te·wJll. continua 
to b~i!d a lfmited ·number· 
or qpality uti>tor cars. .. -."'::. ; ,· .' ':' ~:. '}'. · .. 

DESIGNED 
TO LEAD IN 

STYliNG 

• 
DESIGNED 

TO LEAD IN 

PE~FORMANCE . . 
DESIGNED 

TO LEAD IN-

ECONOMY 

Their sur.,assing quality-plus their 
•urprlsmg economy-sets them apart 

from all other "Torpedo" models 

Superlative grace and beauty distin
~uish Chevsolet's new Fleetline Aero
sedan and new Fleetline Sportmaster. 
_ And, of course, the~- also bring you all 

of the Unitized Knee-Action comfort ••• 
all of the Valve-in-Head "Victory" per
formance and economy • • • all of the 
30-year-proved dependability which char
acterize the new Chevrolet-The Finest 
Chevrqlet of All Time. 

See these distinguished cars at your 
ne'~rest Chevrolet d~al~'s, and convince 
yourself that "It pays tp buy the leader 
and get the leading. buy.''. 

IT PAYSTOBUYTHE LEADER AND GET tHE LEADING BUY 

1 seete.rli~ ·.Bros. Pbo~e 3131, Clarkston· 

HOLLY THEATRE Waterford . . . . · I school had a 'paper-collection ca~-
··, paign last · week and colle~te<l 9% 

Joan Crawfor~,· R~bert Taylor. E.rnest Best, a former Waterford I tons of papers ~nd ~agazmes, the 
'd t '. 't' 11 'II '.th h t: proceeds from whiCh w11l be spent for 

Greer Garson and Herbert Marshall res1 en , 1s en 1ca y 1 w1 a ear ' . · 
come to the .screen as a notable all- ailmel!t at his home in. Kew Haven. l_hurary books. 

I star c~~t- in. Metro-G<>ldwyn-Mayer'S Mr. and ·Mrs. John Green Hf Pon- =============== 
"When Ladies Meee', opening Sun- tia~ . entertained si;<teen g-u~sts at I . ···--·~--
day at the Holly Theatre. B'ased on their home in honor of Mrs. John ~ Dr. Harry B.- Yoh 
Rachel ·Crothers' stage .. play, one of Miller, V.·!io was celebrating- her birth 
the big successes of Broadway, it is anniversary. • . . Puysiciau & Surgeon 
a lilting comedy of tangl-ed lov~s and Floyd Barkharri has returne!'l to Office and Residence 
bewildered lovers, directed' by Rooert wurk having· been confined to his 21 'E. Washington 

1 Z. Leonard. . home with ·a: foot injury suffered - Phone 3616 
Miss .Crawford plays a sentimental when. 'at work.· CLARKSTON 

woman novelist, loved by !fay lor. She Mr. Milo Stimson of Lapeer· was a _:""~;;:;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~~:;;~ 
"falls" for Herbert :.\1arshall, her pub- dinner g-uest on Sunday at the hom!' ;; 
lishe:r;-. The jealous Tayl.or gets an of Mrs. Ernaline Hurd . 

. 

1 

idea an~ arranges for· ~iis.s Crawford Pri-wtte-~Da\rid M1!hlberg, who has 

becona_e gr_~at _fnends: . . . ': ..,. pih:i~arr, IlL, on Tuesday. · 

OR. A. W,EMERY 
VL'TI}RINARI'A N· ' 
-

,;:;io [)i:xie flwy.. Waterford 

: RPsldence Phone Pont. :It -1222 

-· 
and ,l'.I 1 s~ Garson, wh() pla_ys. M~- spe.nt'· tl)e"past fifteen days on ·fvr· 
shall s wde, to. meet. Not knoW~I}g loufth·hefe· with his .. parents:, !'vlr. and. 
they are lov..e_ n~als,. the two WO'!JleJlf.1Ts. H: B. ~ehlberg, returf!ed to Foi-f '· 

Amid h1l",lnous Sltuatld.ns-, Miss 0 S t d . · · ,, d Crawford confides ·in Miss Garson n a ur a~ ~venmg 1'~r- -an .Mrs. ~_, ________ ...,..;,....,_"'"1" __ ..,... · 

an <;I tells of her 'infutua'fion. T}ffm I Kef!n~~h McY1ttie entertamed fnendg. -;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::: 
· . • «ot their heme on Andersonv11le Rrl .. ' 9 

Marshall enters the scene and fur th . - ~ b . th . 30 h • 1 ii I' ()1'<' 'I [) A \\'AI TER. 
hegins to fly. Mis~ Garson says' that , .. e occa~wn emg e1r. t we< - 1 '- '~ ·"'- ' • " 

I 
this l:l<t flirtation with her friend is j "mg anmversary. 'l Attorney at Law 
too mu~h-much too rn,uc11- She quits Fay Nels?n ~as been confined to: 1115 f'eop)es" State Bldg., Pontiac 
Marshall, who suddenly has __ discov~ J h~r-.l1_0!11 e :n~~~ ,JI~ness. , . .. \ l":,!H}ea: Pontiac 5610 

· -ererl that he reall:~~ ·loves h1s ·own Hugh D1sf>row of Manon 1;"' spend·, Clarkston 30.56· 
wife. Taylor acts as Cupid and brings

1
1 in_g some time with his brother, Guy tn Clarkston Wednesday and 

them together again. ·- Disbrow. ." 1 Saturd'ay afternoons 
The story is pla~ed in .ultra-mod- - The ch1ldrep of the Waterford _ , ..::..= · '"' ....,..._.., 

ern New York settings and in one of 
the' most attractive homes ever de-
si g11 ed for the ~ere en, It rep res: en ts ror#>fG#oro#o'lilljjl'¥'<~'*1'4~r;W~tfl'lll<fliolllil,...#ol"oo#or'<'lllif:ioll'll~lll:q(~~,.~~~-.•4'-4'4iollf'ol#oiG#of'4<1'4"""'H~i<sr.IAI'<8101r<f;,r"4'.4/'o:lllil'<rHJ<'4"1/'<IGU...,..F'#41 

an old grist mill, which has been re
built into a charming cottage while 
sti!Lkeeping the effect of the old mill, 
which dates·· back ·to Colonia1 times. 
Miss Crawford and Miss Garson both 
wear ·ultra-modern fashions, created 
by Adrian. ·• 

RObert Z. Leonard and Orville.· o: 
Dull produc~. 

-------
.Eru-_._._custom printing, dial!-_-# --4321 

' . 
•BRIGHJEN~~ 

D.eer 

LAST CALL 
~po· Woolens' 
Wool Socks . 
Mid-West Woolens 
Red Parka ShirtS 
Red Jersey Gloves 

. Shells, Rifles 
Lanterns 
Whistles 

Compasses· 
Gun Oils 
Alarm Clocks 
Flash Lights .. 
Fresh BatterieH 

Shoe Laces 
Inner Soles 
4 and s· Buckle Arctics 

Keego Hardware: co:-
.cuff. SchJ~nftals, l\'lgr • . 

,DRAYTON PLAINS . -.-.\· 

.• 

tJil...-.lH~~N.~~IIJJi'>~>Ho,fll~~~· 
• e. .. • . .~ ' 

SPO·T .. ~·C·ASR 
. . ~ . . . . ' . . . 

< ::,t FOl1 DEAD. OR AuiVE. 
II . . '" II . . 

pln-t(!-wttll lamp 
-. · is just·f~e,thlng 

HORSE?, --$5;·.. : .. ·CA TlJ .. E, $4: 
1-logs, c~ves aru.t··she,ep. · .. 

according. to size and' :'condition ··· 
· c~r~·-in.U~~ ;~e -~~st., ;t ... d ~$~ · :· .;-

.. " . . . '" '· . . . . 
Phtrnd~ C6liect fo 

.$ t. 

.. 
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lio~ Offiic.t~l6.et,~Y '~Ool!~~~r. 
Williamson. 

SENIOR i:>I.A.Y NEWS Tickets-Claude :{{oop, Alice Rose. 
ARTHUR E. 1\iOORE,. 

copy. Judg~ of Probate. 
ll'lrtl'Alli'A D!)ty, 
Re.!ris:teJ: ot Probate. 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY. 
Established 1914 . :by~~ss Qohen . . . BASKE',l'BALL 

The Senior~ ·are. bu&y at wo:rk on Keith Kooper 
10-24;11-14 

.Cdfice, Clarbtou State &Dk CLARKSTON,- MICBIG~ 
Phones 3181 ..... 2566 their play ·which will he· presented The · Clarkston Basketball team 

Frid-ay evei).ing, Novem}ler 28th at §t!!-rled p_racti~e M~ NQY, ;w, 
s:oo-~-1\l; As usual the time is ra,th· There are 36 signed up for basket-

.. .e:hshott-because 'l'hanksgivlt}lf-- Da11Wlllc1i-1StlieTargest-.sqUa.u ever 
into the practice schedule. However. signed up. Of these Appelton, Ceven-
the cast hopes that it will be able to ka, ·Perrin,. Ed. Ross, Edwin Ross, LliiG~ :N'O!l'IOBI At a sessi<m. of ·said Court, held .at 
entertain you in presenting t}lis com- Sutton, Wainman and Wilcox are re- the Probate Office in the City of 
edy about the characters who live in RAY"c. AlNSLEY, AdmiUstra.tor, Pontiac, in said County, on the 

· turning lettermen. There are also 10 'f.o rth d f N b A D 1941 

-MIL[ER &- BEARDSLEE 
Lumber, Builders' Supplies and Paints 

WE WILL .t\:RRANGE F. 1{. A. REMODELING WANS the tiny villag~ of Pine Grove. The of last year's reserves siglled up. The Clarkston, Mich. u ay o ovem er . . . . 
-~ sc.ene is ·laid in the modest ooun ~ zill ,b~ . STATE OF. MICHIGAN - The Pro- Present, Honorable Arthur E. 

-----lion1e:of:Miss-jenny Groves (Mildred 8 "'F · .-. bate ourt r e oun y()f-Oak-- Moore,cJudge--4-Pro.hate.---~---
Phone 2311 MICH •. 

Log- Cabin · irere;-' Few--were lost I th M Remback). She has several 1·nterest- · land. n e atter of the Estate of .·. through graduation, but Byron Miller, · W'lli H B'-~"fi ld d ing Visi~o:rs from the city wh() com- At a session of said Court, held at 1 am . lu;u e , Decease . 
I
. S Don Smith and Dick ·Shaughnessy, the Probate Office in the City of .Floyd Andrews, administrator of. 

P Icate the plot ( tewart Baynes and who were lettermen, were this· year Pontiac, in said County, on the 20th said estate having filed in said Court 
Don Appleton) particularly as they lost due to other causes. day of October A. D. 1941. his final account and petition praying 

· cut out the village "Romeo" . (Milo Present: Hon. Arthur E. Moore, for the. exrunin11tion and allowance 
Shaw) in his quest for the hand of MUSIC NEWS Judge of Probate. . ' thereof, assignment of the residue of 
Streamline Sue (Virginia Tondu). The Junior· Chorus is ~working op In the Matter of the Estate· of said estate, allowance of extra com-
And what play about small towns the two numbers: "Im Going Gypsy- Anna Warren, Deceased.. .pensation, and the discharge of said 
could qo without.a mayor and banker, ing" and ''Sundown". It is the first Ray C. Ainsley, administrator of administrator; . 
ever prominent gentlemen (In the· three part· work they have tried and said estate., having filed in said court It is Ordered, that the first day of 
character of Paul Sutton and Bob they are doing very nicely. a petition praying that the time for December A. D. 1941 at nine o'clock 

WE PAY 
TOP MARKET PRICE FOR DEAD 

OR DISABLED ANIMALS 
the presentation·, of claims against in the forenoon, at said Probate Of-

. Bennett)! We can't .forget the im- The Senior Chorus has a new pian- said estate be limited and that a time fice, be and is hereby ·appointed for 
· moratal gossip (Bernice Sprlth). This ist whose name is Mrs. ·Adele Thorn- and place be appointed to receive, hearing said petition; . 

gives you an diea Qf what to expect as. They are practicing "Are Marie" examine and adjust all ·claims and It is Further Ordered, that publit 
in the uproarious comedy. Don't miss and "Drink to Me Only with Thine demands against said deceased l>y notice thereof be given by publica
it!! Eyes". The girls' choru11 also has and before said court. . tion of a copy of this order, for three 

Horses, $5.00 Cattle, $4.00 

The following comrrlittees have been purchased the sheet music for "Inter- It is Ordered, that two months successive weelcs previous to said day 
· ed mezzo". from this date be allowed for credit- of hearing, in the Clarkston News a 

appomt to · martager the Senior . ors to.. present clailllS against said es- newspaper printed and circulated iJl 
Play: The Kindergarten children were tate.. said County. .. 

Stage Managers - Bill Miller, glad to· welcome Robert Cuthrell and It is Further Ordered, that the ARTHUR E. MOORE 
Charles Smith. Gerry Vanderbos to their group last fifth day of January 1942 at nine (A true Copy.) Judge of Proba'te. 

Properties-,-Honor Sticlrney, chair- week. o'clock in the forenoon, at said pro- Florence Doty, 
J'!lan,· Lucille Bates, Betty Beach, Mal- ' hate office, be and is hereby appoint- Pnobate Register. 11-7·11-28 

The -First Grade children have fin- ed f th · t' d ad· t Ed rd F 1 A ' vi~ a Smith. ished their "Dick and Jane" pre-prim- tr f jl elat;nma lOn·n': -iuJ - R'ka Bid a onp, ttorney for Estate, 
Posters--Laura Vliet, Betty Davis, men . o a c rums agru sal e- r er g., ontiac, Michigan. 

Chester Morgan, -Sta'ilwo~d)ladoye. 
· Ushers-Don Smith, Charles Smith, 

Betty Bailey, Dallas Webber, Dan 
Wi!Uams, Alice Rose, Arnold Mann, 
Lucille Bates. 

Er.IZABETH ROCKWELL 
M<?-ternity Hiome 

will take calls 
by day or week 

Phone Clarkston 3931 

DR. ARTHUR W .. S<;HURZ 
DENTIST 

Consultation and Examination 

Free 
14 N. Ma~ St. Res. Phone 3966 

WILLIAM H. STAMP 
Attorney at Law 

Office-News Office Phone 4321 ........ ;;;i~;. --, 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Machine & Ma~hineless 

Permanent Waving 

33 Miller Road, Clarkston 
I 
l 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 .. ------.~ )o 

GIDLEY 

ELECTRIC SHOP 
Complete Electrical Service 

lMBT 
Sa1es & Service· 

Phone Pontiac . Waterford 

3-1423 

I 

t·ne 
at 

1 ally-Ho 

ANOTHER STEP 
·FORWARD· 

Ladies' heels without !)ails 
N-o mor~ scratched ftoors 

. OUR. AUTO·SOLER 
· . _ .·DOES. TilE ~IvK 

James :sllo·e ;R~pair ·. 
· 4475 Dixie ·HW'y. 

·. Dral'ton Plains · 

?/ 

LEARN TO BE a· 
. . . 

SPECIALIST IN 

FREE ·training 
worth $-I 500 

.. 

RIGHT NOW planes 
are rolling out of 

America'sfactories by the thousands. Aviation is 
America's fastest-growing industry. Tll.e oppor
tunities for trained men, now and in the future, 
are almost unlimited. That's why the United 
States Navy's offer of FREE AVIATION 
MAINTENANCE TRAINING is so exce!f 
tional. Because in theN a:rj you may, if quali
fied, get the finest aviation. training in the ~orld
absblutely without cost' tO you. ·And on top of 
it, you earn while you learn! · 

Variety of Aviation jobs 
There is a variety of jobs in Navy aviation. 
Some may become. experts in Aviation Metal
$t'nitbing •.• speclali.zihg in welding, brazing, 
electroplating and the other. craftS essential to 
the cutting and fitting of metal parts of planes. 
Others, asAvi!l,ti9n Machinist's Mates, operate, 
()41'8 for an:d. repair ~viation engines. Wblle 
some become specialists -as Aviation Radio
Jll,en. Thipk of the fUture now. Any branch of 
this training woUld fit you for important jobs 
in the years 00. come. "' 

But aviation offeli only one of the many op
portuni:tfes for you in-America's new two-ocean. 
'Nllv:Y. 'rhcn-e are actually 45 skilled trades and 
vocatioliS Which the Navy may teach you if 
you are qualified; If yoU''ar~ in~ted in ra(tio 
work, englne~g, aerial photogrilJ?hY~·car-

. pentry, :Plut:miaoy, :weld.ing, tqe Navy me.y 
train you tO· become an eipert in your chosen 

. . tleld. - . 
~. If you apply ·yo~. a<lvanl:lement an,sJ, in

Ol'eaBe$ in pay will follow regularly. Before i;he 

end of your first enlistment you may be earning 
up to $1~ a :JDonth-with your board, keep, 
and a complete outfit of clothing freef:'lf, at the 
end ·of your term of service, you wish to get a 
job in civil Aviation or oth~r fields, your Navy 
training will be a tremendous asse't .to you. 

LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAVY AND · 
NAVAL RESERVE OFFER YOU 

FRII TRAINING worth $1500. 415 tradea and 
vo<;a~ona to, choose from. · ~ 
GOOD PAY with rePlar increases. You may 
earn up to •1'26 a month. · · · 
rACH YEAR yOU" are entitled to a gimerou8 
vaeation period with. full pay. 
GOOD FOOD .and plenty of it. 
FREI CLOTHING. A complete outfit of cloth
ing when you first enlist. (Over $100 worth.) 
FREE MEDICAL CARE, regular dental attention. 
FINEST IPORTS and entertainn:lent. 
TRAVEL, ADVENTURE, THRILLS -You ean't 
beat the Navy for them! 
BECOME' AN OFFICER. Many can work for an 
appointment to the Naval Academy or the 
AnnapolW.of the All' at Pensacola. 

· FUTURE SUCCESS. It's easy for Navy trained 
meD- tl).pt fOOd-paying joba in civll lite. 
llmREMINT PAY for regular Navy D\en. 

AVIATION 
MITAUM11118 

a.t the fiMd tmlning 
iii· th. world ln. • 

. O..NoJJy 

. Are y~u .conslderlna Joinl.n• a n:tlllta•r.y 
. . . .. NOT -IHOOSE . . . llEI5$JI1Jil 

',. 

VALLEY CHEMICAL COMPANY 
CALL COLLECT FLINT 3-9151 

'>Fourteenth Year of Service 

Employers the country over· are eager to em-
ploy Navy-trained men. · 

Good fun, good· food, good friends 
The Navy is noted for its popcla.r sports prO-· 
gram. Every kind of sport from baseb~ to ·· 
boxing and swinuning is offered the man who 
erilists. On board ship, the latest moving pic
turesareshown{ree. OrganiZed recreation, such 
as dramatics, singing and mu.Sical entertain
ment, goes to make the life of a Navy man the 
best fun in the world. 

The food served in theN avy woulo do justice 
to your O\YD mother's cooking. It's well pre~ 
pared-and there's plenty of it. 

.. Any man who wears the trim uimor~ of 
Unci~ Sam's N~vy is bound to be looked up to. 
-for you've got to be,_gopd ~p get in: the Navy! 

Get 'this FREE BOO·KLET 
Mail coupon for your free. copy 
of "Life in the U. S. Navy;" 
24 illUlltrated pages; Tells what 
pay. Pl'QII\Otions, and vacations 
you can ~pect . . • how you 
can retire on a life income. De
scribes how you caii learn any 
of 45 big- PaY trades • • , how 
many may "become officers. 27 
scenllS fl::om Navy life showing 
sports and.giunes you may play, oxcitin porls you. 

- may visit. Tells enlistment requirements and w}lere to 
apply:· If you are between 17 and 31 (no high Bchool · 
required), get this free b09k now. No <ibligation,.,Ask 
the Navy Editor of this pa~r fot a copy.· O,r tel.o- . 
phone him:. Or mail him_ the coupqn. You <ian paste it. 
on _a p'enny postal 'C81'd. . . 

.. -. reading. the .. £~ ·book,lei you. decidEr to . 

• 

W.EAR THIS BADGE OF HONOR I If after 

apply fot: a plaee in tile Navy, YoU will 
:receive this Bmart lapPt,e:Qiblem, · It Is. a 
badge ofhrinoxyouwlll be proud to wear • 

., . 
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. were -gue1:1ts . 
Mrs. ·c. H. Williams. . 

· · Mrs: Gara · · Ti:rwilliager received 
w1>'!d this week of the· illness of her 
~ister, Mrs .• Minnie Wager,. who is 
confined in. the 'Gep.eral -Hospital, 
Pontiac. . 

· The Builders of the CommunitS> 
United P.resbyterian Church spent 

·last Friday evening at the home of 
Mr. and -Mrs. Burl Morris on War-
ren·Dr. · • . ·. · 

-Corp;. Jacob Ram5ey of Pine Camp, 
New· :Yc;>rk, was a guest of his sister, 
Mrs. Peaer Neilson, and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard, Thornburgh, 
last Saturday and Sund-ay. 

The Drayton Plains Men's Club is 
working ·hard on another play en
titled "Home on the .Range" which 
will be given in the Auditorium of 
the Drayto'n Plains High School on 

. Thursday and Friday evenings, Nov. 
27-28. This is to be a benefit, to buy 
equipment for the school kitchen, and 
will be mixed with comedy, good mus
ic such as the Yellow Truck Chorus 
of forty voices from Pontiac. Charles 
Sniffen ·is • in charge of tickets and 

'they are already .on sale. 

• OftU a CHEERFUl SPOT. 

put a 

" . ''!" ' pm-ttt-UI'aLj amp 
over your stove 

If your kitChen stove isn "t 
equipped with a light, try 
putting a pin-to-wall lamp 
over it, using a 100-watt bulb. 
Meal preparation will go fas· 
ter and easier! (We do not 
sell these lamps. See them in 
many attractive styles at your 
dealer's.) The Detroit Edison 
Company. 

Eddie Grahl spent the weekend in 
Bay City visiting friends. · 

Mrs. George ·Werner was moved to 
her home o.n Saginaw Trail today 
from the Pontiac General Hospital. 
She underwent an operation recently. 

Allen Tewilliager of Fort Leonard 
Wood, Missouri, visited his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gara Tewilliager, 
last"'week. Allen is. on a ten day fur-
lough.. ' · 

The Drayton Plains P. T. A. held 
its regulai; meeting in the school 
auditorium last Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. Charles St. Johns, the president, 
called the meeting to order promptly 
at two o'clock. After the business 
part of the meeting it was decided 'to 
have a game party to raise money 
for the band uniforms. At the next 
meeting' in December there will be a 
kitche'n towel shower for the P. T. A. 
At 2 :3() the parents visited the differ
ent rooms after which tea and cook
ies were .served by the Sth grade 
mothers. 

Sailors in the United State Navy 
and Naval Reserv-e do not lack for 
reading fa·cilities. Practically every 
ship is outfitted with a complete li
brary wrere members of the crew can 

·read for either relaxation or study. 

· Clarkston News wqnt ~ds ~Il pay 

IN A SUPER•COACH I!ASY•CHAIR· 

~'-on you-

.6uy.on .-your ,c~r- ~ 

f5.tl. 

FARM MACHINERY 
DEFENSE ADJUNCT 

Appeal Made _to See Th~t All 
Is in Good Repair 

Drayton Plains 

Feather parties wil!"-be held in the 
vacant sto.re room at 4194 Dixie 
Hwy. on Friday and Monday, Nov. 14 
and 17, for the benefit of the Dray
ton Softball League. Charles Sniffen 
is chairman ,of the committee .• 

James Denherder's tenth grade 
class of boys will repair and put 
masonite tops on 'the tables in the 
auditorium of the sch<>ol. This work 
to be sponsored by the Drayton Men's 
Club. · 

When Oakland County farmers are 
contacted by AAA farmer-committee
men this fall in connection with the 
1942 farm defense program canvass, 
they arc being urged to repair their 
farm machinery this fall and winter 
in order to avoid delays next spring 
and to releal'e needed metals for 
other phases of the defense progr~m. Mr. and Mrs. Don Wall left today 

Walter R. Cook, Chairman of the for Midland C1>unty to spen<I a few 
Oakland County USDA Defense days deer hunting. 

Your pay In :the Navy is _gravy 
No rent to pay. ·No foqd to buy. No-doctor's M 

dentist'-s biHs. Even movies and other entertain
ment are free. And when you .llrst enlist, the Navy 
gives you $118.00 worth of unlfor'msl 

And· if you want to learn a trade, the Nlny b 
the place to do it. There are forty-flve-odd trades 
you can learn • · •• training that's worth hundreds 
of clollars the first year. 

• The Navy offers the ·.chance of a lifetime h> 
young men. II you are 17 or over, get a·free copy 
of the illustrated booklet,"UFE IN THE U.S. NAVY," 
froiD the NO¥}' Editor of this newspaper. Simply 
write or cell. 

'SERVE LfOUR COUNTI<Y! t 
'61..!11-0 "''lUR FUTURE! 1 61ET IN THE NAV~ NOW. 

The Boy Scouts of Drayton t,roop.j To celebrate Armistice Day an as
No. 52 have adopted the tree plant- sembly was sponsored ,bY th_e Sop~o; 
ing in the new park at Drayton mores .of •the Drayton Plams Fhgh 

. . . School for the upper grades. The · 
Plains as theu proJect. Scott Kern- speaker of the afternoon was Mr. 
per, senior patrol leader, Charles William Kalwitz of Pontiac, whose 
Oakes, Robert Ream, David Kenter topic was "Your Country and Mine". 
and James Elliott, patrol leaders, will Those who to~k part in the program 

1 th k f th t p t' were: Miss Alice Sipperly, general 
Pan e wor or e roop. rae l- chairmani invocation by Rev. C. J. 
cally_ all the ~cou~ troop along with Sutton; salute to the flag, led by 
a force of men repofted• for work at I Charles Oakes; group singing direct
the park last Saturday morning. Fred ed by Phy11is Stevens and an accor
Kemper's .tractor moved a lot .of eli on solo by Alice Marie Nystrom.· 
earth' in preparing the ball diamond. · 
Cliff Currin and -Leonard Nelson had AutOmobile accidents on the streets 
work planned for everyone that was create a great stir,· but tuberculosis 
there. causes three times as many deaths. 

Board, reports that adequate metals The Needlework Ingathering will 
ha,ve been assured for repair parts, take place next Monday, November .!,----------~-------....;;... ___ ...,....,..._ _______ , 
but the amount of new farm machin- 17th, at the home· of- Mrs. Frank Jeff
ery which will be available is still cry, 3004 Seeley St., from· 2-4. The 
questionable. -public is invited to come and see. the 

He said that farmers will be asked display. 

lVIODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. to check over their p;esent machin- Mr; and Mrs. • Richard Torn burgh 
ery for necessru:y repa1r work and to entertained Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pet- Phone 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake .Ave. 
order the· parts needed as soon as t:·:s~o:f~D~et:r:o~ft~la:s:t~S:un::d~a:y:·~~~~~::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;::;;::;;;:;::;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;::~ possible. Farmers should notify the 
county USDA defense board if they 
cannot obtain needed parts. 

Recent word from . the Michigan 
Scfite USDA Defense Board Teveals 
tr.at the OPM has assigned a defense 
-priority· rat~ng of A-9 to s.pecified 
steel products handled by wareho.use!;, 
hardware. stores, dealers and jobbers 
and that this should be of assistance . 
to farmers-in meeting- their hardware 
needs, Cook flaid. He emphasized that, 
it . i3 not necessary for , individual 

! farmer~ to obtain priority ratings 
1 themselves for repair parts and 
equipment; that the ratii]gs apply 
only .to handlers of this material. 

Mr. Cook said that earlier in the 
fall, the OPM had assigned a priority 
defense rating of A-10 to the deliver
ies of materials necessary for the 
production of parts for the repair 
anrl maintenance of existing farm 
equipment. At the same time, the 
highest civilian rating, B-1, was as
siJl'llef! to materials which appear on 
rhe priNitiPS critical lif:t to a manu
facturer who needs them for - the 
manufacture of n~w · fa.rm equipment: 

It Is com111on to ov~rlo<ik what is 
near by keeping the eye fixed on 
something remote.-Samuel J·ohns~n· ·j 

Posting of land· with "No Hunting" I . 
signs only· emphasizes the exclusion I 
of the general public, .and in no way I 
limits hunting and trapping on "the 
land by the owner or his invite'd 
friends and relatives. 

· e KITCHEN CHORES go faster 

~ ....... .........,. 1~' 

********************* 

BOMBERS 

To build the huge"Consolidated B-24• so 
~ready needed for America's·defense, the 
Ford Willow Run Bombei<Plant is being 
constructed in remarkably fast time. In
cluding an airport, this giant plant will 
cover 975 acres, with a floor area of 
~,700,000 square feet. From it'will co~e 
completed . bombers and sub-assemblies 
~~ uqprecedented numbers!· 

ffiU® 1"AII .. KS 

. _ Lat.:;~t ciliaiJeng~ t~ J,?ord rqass production 
I .. :-. '!}etJ!QdS i!'~~el.j~s urgent nC!'d lot: 

'monster 30 and liO"tc>n tanks. J{.ecenc !Ul'" · 
· nou.ncement that Ford is to ·handle the 
1 · nation's biggeSt 1o:td~r (or dlelle want 

tanks is evidenc:e·of (aith ~ the! abilltl of 
the Pord McStodb'Jfipany .to_docth!l joh 
bod;a·fa$V:li.iid.~eu. · · · 

ffiU ffiffil]~lfoF LEA~NG LOW· 
PRICE CARS IN PAsSENGIR ROOM 

rtJIUne~~·~ 
. ~. ' 

Tw '1'Hl! wimm. o{the '!i2 Fo.rd for more of 
thQ ddngs you want. Y: 01;:1'll find t'Of?tn to · 

stretch out in that can't be matcb_ed at the 
· price • • • riding 'com.forl that challenges cars 
· 'of higher' price'. ; • performance that ... stands 
out~Widi a 'cbc;»ic:e of 6 oi-8 cylinder power 
that. ()Illy .Fo~;d ln its field offers. Real quality 
never eou.nted so much as this year-and your 
dolliU'S never. bought so much ~e{oi:e. Come :, 
in and see how For$l,.outmeasures the others 

'·: in the.thi~g~ you. want 
Wi,.,.~lshield 



astound. 

· ...... 1!· • . . and. Grape Sal~iif 
: · I 1 · package r:l\spberiY • :flavo.re4 

. • seiatbi;, 1 pint hot wa~er:- :lh cup 
tsugar: · 2 cups cra)lbeJ.Tles, j;round: 
~ ora'!lge~ .unpeeled and gtoUD,d; . 
t· cup· seedless white grapes or 
Malaga grapes,_ ha:lved and sel)ded: * eup coarsely ooopped walnut o-r 

game_:_ you ma~ 

• 
PRICES 

ARE REASONABLE 

Mr$_. .A:nn · r.eturned to . 
home in East Lansing ·on: Thursday. 

. FOR THE FARMER 

· ,pecan ~eats. . . 
Dissolve gelatin In hot water. 

:Add sugar. Chill; When partiallY 

There's some mig:hty fine gobl:il~rs 
and young hens-that won't loae their 
heaas in the Thanksiiving scramble: 
Out of an estimal:¢ 600,000 turkey J. · 

· crop in Michigan this year, wise far

•••••••••••••• mers are sorting oOut some of ,the 

CLARKSTON 
FOOD LOCKERS 

· thickened, add .cranberries, orang~ 
grapes; and nuts. Turn Into in• 
dlviduai molds. Chill untll firm. 
Unmold on crisp lettuce, ~erves .Hofly Theatre 

· most liTtely looking 'birds for propa-

Gto$. . 

,.. ·"' . ~ 

;:;. . '" .. ~- ";. " ··. . ~. 

. •· RedecMate with Light 

"The Friendly Playhouse" 

gating the. 1942 flocks. , . 
Michigan has 8,000 farms on which 

turkeys are ·groWn commercially, a.C- . 
cOl'ding to 0. E. Shear of the poultry 
department ·at Michiga11. State · cOl
lege. He ought to koow, for he knows 
many of these turkey growers from 
his extension work at the college. 

Nearly all of these growers have 
f()Und out by advice and experience 

Sunday-Monday, November 16'-17- that ·it is wise to save out some of 
Robert Taylor, Joan Crawford in -the best birds for use in breeding the 
"WHEN LADIES MEET". next year's birds, Shear rep.orts. 

Friday-S.aturday, November 14-15 
-John Howard in "TIGHT SHOES"; 
William Boyd in "PIRATES ON 
HORSEBACK" .. 

Tuesday, November 18 - Robert 
Sterling in "THE GETAWAY"; 
Grant Mitchell in "FATHER IS A 
PRINCE". 

WHAT A DIFFERENCE 
the right lamps make! 

It's so easy to make your 
home brighter, pleasanter, 
more inviting. A 150-watt 
bulb in itbe kitchen ceiling 
6xture, a 3-Lite floor lamp in 
the living room, five 40-watt 
bulbs in the dining room 
cande1abra fixture (shaded), 
tWO sr,aded 60-watt bulbs in 

I "HUNTERS' 
WIDOWS' PARTY" 

Sat. Eve., Nov. 15 
DEER LAKE SPA 

-.she bed'room ceiling fixture. 750'4 Dixie 
T-ry these ci·,ange' t.cday1 The 
Detroit F.-Ji,on Company. 

Tbt·ee Consolation Prizes 
Men not hunting welcome. 
Why let the· hunters have ll.ll the 

fun? 

The Village Market 
WM. DUNSTON, Prop. 

Phone 2711 CLA~TON 

Catsup 14 o' bottle 7c 

Bliss ·Coffee · Drip ru- Reg lb · ·lie 

Oxydol l_pks. 39c. 

Wheaties, · box 9c 

· Hubbar·d Squash lb l£ 

;Beef Pot Roast lb l3c 

Pork Loin Roast .lb 1Sc 
' 

Cbicken Yo~ng, fresh dressed lb ·z6c 

·DRAYTON- THEATRE-. 
DRAYTON PLAINS· 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY NOVEMBER 14-15 
Edward G. Robinson George Raft in 

Man P.ower_ 
. ' RObed 'nenehley in 
RELUC·TANT :()RAGON 

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY NOVEMBER 16-17-18" 
E,n-ol Flynn - Frecdi MacMurray "in 

DIVE BOMBER. 
. . .Red SkeltonJn 

W l,I I S T L I N G lN-:. 'r H.E 
WEDNESDAY ONLY NOVEMlJER 19 

· , Gene. Autry ·in . 

. Under .Fiesta Sta:rs LE'l" ,,. . . . . . . . 
. . ·. _S ~A.KE MUSIC 

.. 

The wrong practice is to get the 
best .ones to market and then save 
the culls and crooked· breast birds for 
the breeding 'flock. 

"Birds saved ought not to be later 
than the May hatch," says Poultry-
man -Shear. "These turkeys should 
be of good type and have short legs, 
well ceshed drum sticks. and breasts 
and straight keels. The breeding. 
~irds also should be from those that 
tend to mature quickly." 

Another turkey grower's success· 
factor calls for selecting young birds, 
rather than saving those that are two 
or three years old. The older birds 
get lazy. The hens seldom law as 
-many eggs and the stru~ting gobblers 
become in.active as they take on age. 

The Market Place 
For Re:nt-3 room.s modern fur

nished apartment, refrigerator, oil 
heat, laundry. !\>Iurray's, 7ll mi. n.· of 
Clarkston. See Ford ~oyne. 

-stray Pig:..:....ow!ler-rl-iai ha~e !<'arne 
by pa~·ing for damages and this adv. 
Call Clarkston 4321. 

Just recei ve-d,.-so_m_e.-.:,M_e_t_al~S-m-okers. 
Priced a;; low as 97c. Winglernire's. 
Furniture Store-Holly. 

· FQr Sale-,.-'29 Ford Coach,. in good 
running coudition, $25 cash. K. L. 
Johnson, 44 Church· St., Clarkston. 
PhQne 3541. 

For. Sale:- NO HUN'l'ING'signs. 
Get them at the News. Phone 4.321,. 

Come· in and see our• display o.f 
Mirrors. Priced very reasonable. 
Winglemire's Furniture Stores-Holly 
& Fenton. · 

No Hunting on our farms. King 
and Van Zandt. · · 6-6 

Spehlal price on our 3-pc. Bedroom 
S.uites. Convenient terms. Wingle
mire's Furniture Stores-Holly & ]i'en-
ton. · 

Call Clayton Frick, Clarkston 3265 
for Electrical work, repairs· or t~ 
wire yout house: 

A new shipment of Magazine 
Racks. Priced from $1.49 & up. Win
g!emire's Furniture Store-Holly-. 

For Sale-solid mahogany dining
table with extension boards and buffet, 
William and Mary design, $10 ·each; 
also a ping-pong table, steel frame, 
completely equipped fOF playing, $15. 
6470 Waldon Road, phone Clarkston 
8341. 

For Sale or Rent; 5 roo-m cottage 
at Williams Lake.· George Slayton, 
Clarkston. 

• ZrU!f ON THE~ 

. . .· trya. , .· 

.,iPiN-tOiWALL~1·.:·• ·• 'V·. ,..

, · • .... toif~~ui~EI~:in:.&•t.· 

I 

PONTIAC has long enjoyed a reputation·for 
quality-and the 1942 Pontiacs live up to this. 
reputation in every way. Every nut and h9lt ..• 
every part and feature gives evidence of quality 
design, workmanship and materials. It is __ 
quality like this that assures you greater value, 
greater dep_endability and lonl?er life. 

. GENERAL MOTORS' MASTERPIECE 

THE FINE CAR WITH THE LOW PRICE .. "':- -
' fONTIAC'S JOB-produeing anti-aircraft eannon for the United States Navy and building 

the .!!!2 c:ar with the ~ price for the American people. 

. . 

Edw. D. Whipple Pontiac. Sa~es, Phone 3521 Clarkston 
- -- --

GUY LOMBARDO Selects a 
SONG HIT for YOU 

Silver naturally' present in Michi~ To pqone News, dial!----,-,. --,---4321 

Complete with words and 
gan copper makes it more malleable 

than copper from most regions. 
~usic . . . in this coming Sunday's 
Issue of The Detroit Sunday Times ==·===========-:-:-:,-you'll find as smooth a tune as .eve; ,_ ____________ ,,. 

chased the blues aw3'Y, , . . "The 
Sun Is Shining Bright~"r" . . . se
lected by Guy Lombard'(,. as WEEK- . 
LY SONG HIT NO. 4! Be sure to get 
The Detroit Sunday Times this week 
and every week for a WEEKLY 
SONG HIT, selected by a famous 
maestro. 

Clarkston News Ads bring results. 

We Deliver 

MYERS PUMPS 
. Why not put in that Water 

.System now? 
FREE ESTIMATE 
W.A..TERFORD HILL ' 

PLUMBING & HEATING · 
Ph. Pont. 31-0563 Waterford 

H. MeCall, Mgr. 

CLARKSTON 

Hills. Bros .. Coffee 

ASK FOR 
PURE SEAL 

Homogenized Milk 
At Yom· Grocery · 

Soft curd milk. New package. 
No bottle worry. 

R. JANKS, Distributor 
,_,_._.. " 

lb 

For Home ·oelivery·Call 
HollY 6031 _ 

·Phone 2811 

MICHIGAN···MILD CHEESE 
Per lb ---··-----------·---------------------~-28c · 

FAMO PAN~AKE FLOUR 
5 lb ' . . . s ------------------·----------------·-·-------21c 

. KRAFT 2-LB. CHEESE - GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 

2 Ibs _: _______ ;_ ..................... : .. ,.--------59c. 4 7 oz can ------------------------------------17 c 
Ba(o~, piece -lb llc 

·MICHIGAN TOMATOES·· JOHNSON.'S FLOOR WAX 
3 cans. -------------·---------------------~------25c or Polish, can ........................ ,---59c 

PET or CARNATION MILK DREFT 
3 cans -------·--·---·------·----·----------"'·---25c_. Large· pkg -~---~---------r-----~-~~-------21 c 
~~~--~~~-·------ ---~~-·~---~--~----~----------------------

Cookies. "_lb lOc 
. . . 

ROLLED RiB ROAST 
Per lb .:~----~----~----~-----·--'·------~---~---~29c · 

CAMAYSOAP 
. 3 bar~ -·------~-: ____ ·---····-----·----·-·------17 e • J . • 

PLUM-DATS~FIG ~UDl>Il.\TG 
. ncli~l~~s;·e~n:· .. ---~-----~-~-----~--; ... ~;t 15e 

. . 

SALAD DRESSING 
· Go~4 ·L..,ck, 9~~rt. ... ,-----~~~~---~-~-~29e .. /. · .... 

~lOr~~~ Q~atlle~ · 
~ • ·t· : .• . . . • .• ' : .• ' J. " .~ .... • ' ' • :· • • ' • 

--~.~ .. ~.--~~~~~~~C-.AB~--~~B-A~Q~E-.. ~. ~ 
. . -. ~- . ...... 

;,. ·' 

. ·". · .. :,. \. 

. . 

·~· 


